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RESULT OF GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON 17-11-2021_TO ADDRESS THE GRIEVANCES RECEIVED IN BULK 

PURCHASE OF MEDICINES FOR THE YEAR 2021-22. 

 

 

A meeting of Grievance Committee to address the Grievances received in Bulk Purchase of Medicines for the year 2021-22 was held on 17-11-2021 in the 

office of the Chairman Grievance Committee Prof. Dr. Hanif Mian, Professor of Orthopedic, Lahore General Hospital Lahore.  

 

2. The Following members attended the meeting; 

 

1. Prof. Dr. Hanif Mian, Prof. of Orthopedic    Chairman 

2. Dr. Kashif Aziz, Associate Prof. of Medicine    Member 

3. Dr. Sabtain, Senior consultant of Anesthetist    Member 

4. Dr. Arif Shehzad Bhatti       Member (outsider) 

5. Mrs. Sadia Rana Deputy Drug Controller LGH    Member 

3. The proceeding of the meeting was commenced with the recitation from the Holy Quran. 

4. The committee reviewed the pending cases and after briefed discussion and hearing the firm’s representatives, the committee unanimously 

decided all the cases as under. 

Sr. 

No. 
Grievance submitted by Description Decision by The Grievance Committee 

01 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s ICI Pakistan LTD 

Diary No. 10218 dated 26.10.21 

The firm stated that their quoted item T.E #29, Anti 

Rabies Vaccine, is missed in the technical evaluation 

report. The firm is requesting or  re-scrutinize and 

reconsider  this product 

 

 Mr. Tariq (Sales Manager) attended the meeting on 

behalf of M/S ICI. The representative was asked to 

explain the grievance. The matter is regarding enlisting of 

items in technical offer in which one item at TE 29 is 

missing. The bid was checked and was found that other 

page carrying technical offer of TE 29 being appended 

within the bid.  

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

ACCEPT the grievance. It is also directed to Technical 

Evaluation Committee to evaluate the bid for TE 29 

ANTI Rabies vaccine in accordance to set criteria. 

and to upload the result. 

Hence the grievance is accepted. 
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02 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Bajwa Pharmaceuticals Private LTD 

Diary No. 10249 

dated 26.10.21 

The firm stated that their items T.E # 33, 39, 65, 98, 116, 

149, 150 &156 are non-responsive. 

 

Reasons of rejection: 

T.E # 39 (Experience &past performance missing) 

T.E # 33, 65, 98, 116, 149, 150 &156 (API GD, GMP 

&Experience missing). 

The firm requested to re-consider their products as it 

claims all the documents have already been submitted in 

technical bid at the time of tender submission. 

RESPONSIVE: 

64,66,77,82,104,112,113,117,118,141,15

3 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 

33(API GD GMP missing + exp 

missing), 39(exp& P.P missing), 

65,98,116,149,150,156(API GD GMP 

missing + exp and P.P missing) 

Mr. Zahid Khan (Regional Sales Manager) attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S BAJWA. The representative 

was asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee scrutinized the documents in the bid according 

to set criteria to come to conclusion. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C for all items. 

 

Hence the grievance is REJECTED. 

03 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Wimits Pharmaceuticals Private LTD 

Diary No. 7309  

dated 27.10.21 

The firm stated that they have submitted the CDR of 

amount (Rs. 224000) of the estimated cost of the quoted 

product s (Rs: 223784) in LGH. The company claimed 

that their submitted CDR is not less in amount. 

The firm is requesting to re-check their CDR amount. 

FIRM IS NON-RESPONSIVE AS 

CGMP IS MISSING. ALL ITEMS 

ARE  

NON-RESPONSIVE 66, 150, 156, 174, 

64, 101, 180, 200, 214, 224, 232 

No one attended the meeting on behalf of M/S WIMITS. 

However the committee scrutinized their matter. Their 

grievance regarding less 2% CDR is resolved after 

checking their submitted amount. However evaluation of 

the documents and criteria, it is revealed that cGMP is 

expired which is a mandatory parameter. 

After due deliberation and discussion, the grievance 

redressal committee unanimously decided to REJECT 

the bid.  

 

04 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Surge Laboratories 

Diary No. 7337  

dated 28.10.21 

The firm admitted that they have submitted CDR of less 

amount that is miscalculated by the firm itself. Amount 

of one item (Lignocaine 2% 10ml)was missed by them 

while calculating the 2% amount of CDR.  

The firm is requesting to approve their bid. 

 

Mr. Shahzad (Regional Sales Manager) accompanied with 

Mr. Zubair (Sales Manager)          attended the meeting on 

behalf of M/S SURGE Lab. The representatives were 

asked to describe the grievance regarding less amount of 

2% CDR. The committee explained them about this 

compulsory criteria. This is mandatory for every bidder to 

comply with this clause. 

 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C.  

Hence the grievance is rejected. 
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05 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s S. J. & G. FazulEllahie (Pvt)  Ltd 

Diary No. 7389 

dated 28.10.21 

The firm stated that their items T.E # 21, 60, 88, 107, 

121 & 152 are rejected by assigning the reason that “ 

firm is non responsive due to cGMP of firm missing). 

The firm has attached the copy of previous cGMP as 

renewal of same was under process. Now firm has 

provided the renewed copy of cGMP. 

The firm stated that as per clause 8 of compulsory 

parameter of bidding document  

i.e.  “Current Good Manufacturing Practices Certificate”, 

documents required is “Copy of cGMP/ copy drug 

registration certificate of quoted product (for local 

manufacturer). 

The company claims that DRCs are attached which 

fulfill the condition of clause 8. 

The firm is requesting to accept their cGMP and quoted 

items.  

 

NON Responsive 

21,60,88,107,121,152, (firm is not 

responsive due to CGMP of firm 

missing) 

Mr. Tayyab (Institutional Manager) attended the meeting 

on behalf of M/S S.G.J FAZAL ELAHI to explain the 

grievance. He presented the renewed valid copy of cGMP. 

The Grievance committee evaluated the matter by 

checking the related documents in the bid and evaluation 

performa. 

After due deliberation, the committee declared item at TE 

60, 88, 152  as RESPONSIVE but items at TE 21, 107 

and 121 remained non responsive. 
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06 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Global Pharmaceuticals Private LTD 

Diary No. 7441 

dated 27.10.21 

The firm stated that their items T.E # 09, 15, 47&107 are 

non-responsive. 

 

T.E # 09 (Inf. Ciprofloxacin) 

DRC was attached along with the renewal Application 

endorsed by DRAP. The firm is requesting to review the 

decision of TAC 

 

T.E # 15 (Inf. Metronidazole) 

DRC was attached along with the renewal Application 

endorsed by DRAP. 

IMS DATA & Public sector supply orders are attached. 

The firm is requesting to review the decision of TAC 

 

T.E # 47&107  (Inj. Ceftriaxone 1 g) 

API sources ofInj. Ceftriaxone and Inj. Meropenemare 

Sinopharm Chinaand ACS DOBFAR SPA Italy 

respectively. Both are FDA inspected facilities. And their 

inspection letters are attached. 

Public sector supply orders and IMS data are attached 

too in the bid. 

The firm is requesting to reevaluate these items. 

RESPONSIVE: 

44,101,116,130,131,149,150 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 9(drug reg. 

expired), 15(drug reg. expired, Less P.P), 

107(expired GMP,  

less exp and P.P), 47(source of API not 

FDA approved + less P.P) 

Mr. Khurram (Business Unit Head)attended the meeting 

on behalf of M/S GLOBAL. The representative was 

asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee scrutinized the documents in the bid according 

to set criteria to come to conclusion. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare items  at  TE 9, 15, 47 and 107 as 

RESPONSIVE and to UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C 

for all other items.  

 

Hence the grievance is acceptedonly  forTE 9, 15, 47 

and 107 and is  rejected for other items. 
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07 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Vision Pharma  

Diary No. 7439 

dated 29.10.21 

The firm stated that their items T.E # 1, 09, 14 & 19 are 

non-responsive. 

 

T.E # 01 (Inf. N/S 0.9% NaCl 1000ml), 09 (Inf. 

Ciprofloxacin), 19 ( R/L 1000ml) 

Renewed DRCs of all items are being provided by the 

firm.The firm is requesting to review the decision of 

TAC 

 

T.E # 14 (Inf. Linzolid) 

GMP and purchase orders for experience and past 

performance are attached. The firm is requesting to 

review the decision of TAC 

RESPONSIVE: 16, 17, 87, 121 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 1(reg. certificate 

expired), 9(reg. certificate expired),  

14(expired GMP + nil performance and 

exp), 19(only reg. certificate expired),  

152(less exp and performance) 

Mr. Zulfiqar (Distributor) attended the meeting on behalf 

of M/S VISION. The representative was asked to 

describe the grievance.  The Grievance Committee 

scrutinized the documents in the bid according to set 

criteria to come to conclusion. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 1 as RESPONSIVE and to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C for all other items.  

Hence the grievance is acceptedonly  forTE 1 and is  

rejected for other items. 

08 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Graton Pharma  

Diary No. 7528 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E # 95 (Inj Iohexol 350mg/50ml) is non-responsive. 

The firm is claiming that they have attached the details 

of local market business and export of quoted product in 

the bid. The firm is requesting to reevaluate and review 

the decision of TAC. 

RESPONSIVE: 78 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 95(local market 

business missing + export of quoted 

product missing), 96(reg. not accurate of 

item + doc missing), 97(reg. of item not 

accurate + doc not attached) 

Mr. Junaid ul Hassan (Regional Sales Manager) attended 

the meeting on behalf of M/S GRATON. The 

representative was asked to describe the grievance.  The 

Grievance Committee evaluated the matter and found 

lacking in qualifying percentage of marks.  

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C.  

Hence the grievance is rejected. 
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09 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Genetics Pharmaceuticals PVT LTD 

Diary No. 7529 

dated 30.10.21 

The firm stated that their items T.E # 201 & 224 are 

non-responsive. 

T.E # 201 

The firm is claiming that sales summary and invoices are 

attached as past experience. 

While GMP of API is not renewed by Govt. of China 

since 2019. 

 

T.E # 224 

The firm is claiming that sales summary and invoices are 

attached as past experience. API source documents are 

being provided again. 

The firm is requesting to reconsider the decision. 

RESPONSIVE: 

165,213,212,190,161,158,214 NON-

RESPONSIVE: 224(GD missing+ GMP 

API expired + P.P missing),201(GMP 

API expired+ P.P less) 

 

Mr. Amjad (Institutional sales Manager) attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S GENETICS. The 

representative was asked to describe the grievance.  The 

Grievance Committee scrutinized the documents in the 

bid according to set criteria to come to conclusion. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C. 

 

Hence the grievance is REJECTED. 

10 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Genix Pharma (PVT) LTD 

Diary No. 7544 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E # 101 

The firm is claiming that sales summaries are attached in 

bid as past experience. GMP of API is valid 

T.E # 152 

The firm is claiming that already attached GMP of API is 

EuGMP and is valid.  

T.E # 214 

The firm is claiming that sales summaries are already 

attached as past experience. 

T.E # 88 (Inj Imipenem/Cilastatin) & 107 (Inj 

Meropenem) 

The firm is aggrieved for the responsiveness of these two 

items byM/s Stallionand stated that this firm has not the 

facility of manufacturing WFI but combo is from another 

source which makes the medicine doubtful 

RESPONSIVE: 88, 107 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 101,22,49, (GMP 

expired, less exp and no P.P), 121(less 

exp, no P.P),  

214(no GMP, no P.P, less exp), 14(no 

GMP, no exp, no P.P), 152(GMP 

expired, no 

 FDA approved API, less exp) 

Mr. Zeeshan (Institutional Manager) attended the meeting 

on behalf of M/S GENIX to explain the grievance. The 

Grievance committee evaluated the matter by checking 

the related documents in the bid.  

After due deliberation, the committee declared item at TE 

101 as RESPONSIVE but at item TE 152 and 214 

remained non responsive.    

Hence the grievance is accepted for TE 101 and is 

rejected for items at TE 152 and 214. 

Grievance against stallion 
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11 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Martin Dow Limited 

Diary No. 7549 

dated 30.10.21 

The firm stated that their bid was rejected based on 

unjustified cause that rates are visible from the financial 

bid envelope, while no clause regarding paper thickness 

and color was mentioned in bidding document and even 

in PPRA rules. 

The firm has requested to LGH to consider their bid for 

evaluation purpose except for those products whose rates 

are visible. 

The firm is requesting to review the decision of rejection 

and consider their bid for tender 2021-22. 

 

Firm also submitted grievance against M/s Fynk 

regarding T.E No.114 (Inj. Midazolam) that M/s Fynk’s 

product is not freely available in the market, and also has 

limited approved  quota of psychotropic drug to 

manufacture due to this reason they cannot fulfill the 

demand timely due to limited manufacturing units per 

year.  

 

Mr. Zaheer Abbas (Sales manager) attended the meeting on 

behalf of M/S MARTINDOW. The representative was asked 

to explain the grievance. The matter is regarding envelope of 

financial bid from which some rates were visible although was 

SEALED properly. This matter is discussed in detail and in 

accordance to understanding of PPRA rules which demands 

sealed envelope. So it does not hurt procuring process.  

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the Grievance 

Redressal Committee unanimously decided to ACCEPT the 

grievance. It is also directed to Technical Evaluation 

Committee to evaluate the bid in accordance to set criteria and 

to upload the result as per routine practice. However It is also 

advised to seek advice from PPRA for such specific matters 

prior to evaluation stage in future.  

Hence the grievance is accepted. 
 

Their grievance against M/s Fynk at T.E No.114 is also 

scrutinized comprehensively by evaluating all documents 

in the bid along with sample evaluation report (copy 

attached). It is found that report of item at TE 114 is not 

satisfactory by concerning department. 

After detailed discussion and due delibration, the 

Grievance Redresal committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at T.E 114 of M/s Fynk as Non Responsive. 

Hence the grievance is accepted. 
 

12 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Shaigan Pharmaceuticals PVT LTD 

Diary No. 7550 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E # 98 ( Inj Iron Sucrose) 

The firm stated that they are providing GMP of the product. 

 

T.E # 257 (Lotion Permethrin 5%) 

The firm stated that they are providing GMP of the product. 

 

T.E # 201(Tab Moxifloxacin 400mg) 

The firm stated that they are providing public sector purchase 

orders for past performance and API of the product. 

 

The firm is requesting to reconsider the decision for all these 

products. 

 

RESPONSIVE: 185,214,251 

NON-RESPONSIVE:  98(GMP 

expired), 257(GMP expired), 201(P.P + 

API missing) 

 

Mr. M. Akbar (Institutional Manager) attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S SHAIGAN. The representative 

was asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee scrutinized the documents in the bid according 

to set criteria to come to conclusion. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 257 as RESPONSIVE and to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C for all other items.  

 

Hence the grievance is acceptedonly  forTE 257and is  

rejected for other items. 
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13 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Inventor Pharma  

Diary No. 7551 

dated 30.10.21 

The firm stated that their bid was rejected based on 

insane allegation that rates are visible in the financial bid 

envelope. 

The firm has requested to LGH to consider their bid for 

evaluation purpose. 

The firm stated that just to oblige the favorite firms, their 

decision was upheld and declared them non responsive.  

The firm is requesting to review the decision of rejection 

and consider their bid for tender 2021-22 

 

Mr. Zeeshan Arshad (Field Manager) attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S INVENTOR. The 

representative was asked to explain the grievance. The 

matter is regarding envelope of financial bid from which 

some rates were visible although was SEALED properly. 

This matter is discussed in detail and in accordance to 

understanding of PPRA rules which demands sealed 

envelope. So it does not hurt procuring process.  

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

ACCEPT the grievance. It is also directed to Technical 

Evaluation Committee to evaluate the bid in accordance 

to set criteria and to upload the result as per routine 

practice. However It is also advised to seek advice from 

PPRA for such specific matters  prior to evaluation stage 

in future.  

Hence the grievance is accepted. 

14 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Kaizen Pharmaceuticals PVT LTD 

Diary No.7552 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E # 156, 177, 178, 237 

The firm is submitting public sector purchase orders and 

chain pharmacy invoices for less past performance and 

market experience. 

T.E # 232  

The firm is submitting public sector purchase orders for 

less past performance and market experience and GMP 

of the product. 

The firm is requesting to reconsider the decision for all 

these products. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESPONSIVE: 216, 217 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 156(less P.P, less 

exp, less financial), 177(no P.P, no exp, 

less financial), 178(less P.P, less exp, 

less financial), 232(no GMP, no exp, no 

P.P), 237(no P.P, no exp) 

Mr. Sheikh Akber (Institutional Manger) attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S KAIZEN. The representative 

was asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee evaluated the matter and found lacking in 

various aspects for certain items. For instance item at TE 

232 Mycophenolate is not as per advertised specifications 

due to non provisionof  bio equivalence studies.  

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C.  

Hence the grievance is rejected. 
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15 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Abbot Laboratories (Pakistan) Ltd 

Diary No. 7579  

dated 01.11.21 

The firm is aggrieved that for T.E # 170 (Tab Calcium 

carbonate: 500mg Calcium +vitD3+vitC+vitB6), M/s 

GSK Consumer Health is responsive. While it contains 

Calcium carbonate which is just 327mg while in its 

formulation there is other calcium i.e., calcium lactate is 

present which is not demanded in tender. Thus, GSK 

product does not fulfill tender specs. 

The firm is requesting to declare GSK non responsive for 

this item. 

 

T.E # 180 (Tab Epival 500mg) 

Firm claims that their product is research brand of Abbot 

and being used since last two decades. 

The firm is requesting to recommend original research 

molecule in the large interest of serious epileptic 

patients. 

RESPONSIVE: 

21,49,151,152,170,179,180,182,201,202,

205,239,243,245, 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 200(API GMP + 

GD missing, exp and P.P mising), 

225(Recent app. of renewal of drug Reg. 

is missing, GD-GMP + exp +P.P 

missing), 238(API GMP GD missing, 

exp and P.P missing) 

Mr. Salman Rana (Senior Field Manager) accompanied 

with Mr. Aamir Khaqan ( Field Manger)          attended 

the meeting on behalf of M/S Abbot Lab. They were 

asked to explain the grievance. The Committee evaluated 

the matter by checking the advertised specifications 

which state ‘’500mg CALCIUM” for TE 170 and also do 

NOT specify any bio equivalence/clinical DATA for TE 

180. The technical offer by GSK and Platinum 

respectively comply with it.   

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C. 

16 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Getz Pharma  

Diary No. 7493 

dated 30.10.21 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Abbot Laboratories (Pakistan) Ltd 

Diary No. 7579  

dated 01.11.21T.E # 92 (Inj Insueget 70/30 10 ml) , T.E 

# 93 (Inj Insueget NPH 10 ml), T.E # 94 (Inj Insueget 

Regular 10 ml), 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RESPONSIVE: 

47,103,107,121,149,161,162,183,187,18

8,194,200 

,201,214,224,226,227,243, 

238,237,233,236  

NON-RESPONSIVE: 9(No FDA 

API+exp less +No P.P),13,16(No 

GMP),92,93,94(Bioequivalance Study+ 

Compulsory Parameters missing),98(No 

GMP+No P.P),146(No 

thermologsheet+Noexp+No P.P),190(No 

GMP+ less exp+No P.P),199(No exp+ 

No P.P),212(No GMP+ less exp+ No 

P.P),156(No exp+ No P.P) 

Mr. Shahid Nawaz (Sales Manager) and Mr. Subhan 

Ahmad Khan (Area Manager) attended the meeting on 

behalf of M/S GETZ to explain the grievance. The 

representatives, however, failed to provide any substantial 

evidence in favour of their view point. Bio equivalence 

studies are in advertised specifications of all Insulinsat  

TE 92,93 and 94. The provided bio similar studied are not 

of their product INSUGET which is a mandatory 

parameter. 

After due deliberation, it is unanimously decided to 

uphold the decision of TEC. 

Hence the grievance is rejected. 
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17 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Getz Pharma  

Diary No. 7495 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E # 212 (Rovista Tab 5 mg) 

The item was no responsive due to no GMP +less 

experience+ no past performance. 

The form is providing the GMP for manufacturer 

(Annex1) along with GMP of API (Annex 2),market & 

institution experience (Annex 3 page # 2,4),Past 

performance in GOVT/semi GOVT institutions (Annex 6  

page # 4).The same documents are being appended again 

to this letter. The firm is requesting to revisit the 

assessment of product. 

 

Mr. Shahid Nawaz (Sales Manager) and Mr. Subhan 

Ahmad Khan (Area Manager)                            attended 

the meeting on behalf of M/S GETZ. The representatives 

were asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee checked  the relevant documents according to 

evaluation criteria to take final decision. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 212 as RESPONSIVE 

Hence the grievance is accepted. 

18 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Getz Pharma  

Diary No. 7496 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E # 13(Leflox IV 500mg/100 ml & T.E # 16 (IV 

Moxiget 400 mg/250ml) 

The item was non responsive due to no GMP. The firm is 

providing GMP for manufacturer (Annex 1) along with 

GMP of API (Annex 2). The same documents are being 

appended again to this letter. The firm is requesting to 

revisit the assessment of product. 

 

Mr. Shahid Nawaz (Sales Manager) and Mr. Subhan 

Ahmad Khan (Area Manager)                attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S GETZ to explain the grievance. 

The Grievance committee evaluated the matter by 

checking the related documents in the bid.  

After due deliberation, the committee declared item at TE 

13 as responsive but at item TE 16 remained non 

responsive.    

Hence the grievance is accepted for TE 13 and is 

rejected for item at TE 16. 

19 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Getz Pharma  

Diary No. 7497 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E #199 (Tab Cytopan 50mg+200mcg) 

The item was non responsive due to less experience & no 

past performance. The firm is providing market & 

institutional experience of the quoted product (Annex 1 

page # 1,3) along with past performance in GOVT & 

semi GOVT institutions  (Annex 2 page # 2). The same 

documents are being appended again to this letter. The 

firm is requesting to revisit the assessment of product. 

 

 

Mr. Shahid Nawaz (Sales Manager) and Mr. Subhan 

Ahmad Khan (Area Manager)             attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S GETZ. The representatives 

were asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee checked  the relevant documents according to 

evaluation criteria to take final decision. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 199 as RESPONSIVE 

Hence the grievance is accepted. 
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20 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Getz Pharma  

Diary No. 7498 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E #156 ( Inj Mura-D 5mg/ml) 

The item was non responsive due to less experience & no 

past performance. The firm is providing market & 

institutional experience of the quoted product (Annex 1 

page # 2,4) along with past performance in GOVT & 

semi GOVT institutions  (Annex 2 page # 3). The same 

documents are being appended again to this letter. The 

firm is requesting to revisit the assessment of product. 

 

Mr. Shahid Nawaz (Sales Manager) and Mr. Subhan 

Ahmad Khan (Area Manager)                            attended 

the meeting on behalf of M/S GETZ. The representatives 

were asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee checked  the relevant documents according to 

evaluation criteria to take final decision. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 156 as RESPONSIVE 

Hence the grievance is accepted. 

21 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Getz Pharma  

Diary No. 7499 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E #98 ( Ferotein S Inj. 100 mg/5 ml) 

The item was non responsive due to no GMP & no past 

performance. The firm is providing GMP for 

manufacturer (Annex 1) along with GMP of API (Annex 

2 ) along with past performance in GOVT & semi GOVT 

institutions  (Annex 3 page # 2). The same documents 

are being appended again to this letter. The firm is 

requesting to revisit the assessment of product. 

 

Mr. Shahid Nawaz (Sales Manager) and Mr. Subhan 

Ahmad Khan (Area Manager)             attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S GETZ. The representatives 

were asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee checked  the relevant documents according to 

evaluation criteria to take final decision. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 98 as RESPONSIVE 

Hence the grievance is accepted. 

22 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Getz Pharma  

Diary No. 7500 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E #09 ( Cipesta IV 200 mg/100ml Infusion) 

The item was non responsive due to no FDA API, less 

experience & no past performance. The firm is providing  

API documentations of the quoted product (Annex 

1),market & institutional experience of the quoted 

product (Annex 2 page # 1,3) along with past 

performance in GOVT & semi GOVT institutions  

(Annex 3 page # 1). The same documents are being 

appended again to this letter. The firm is requesting to 

revisit the assessment of product. 

 

Mr. Shahid Nawaz (Sales Manager) and Mr. Subhan 

Ahmad Khan (Area Manager)             attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S GETZ to explain the grievance. 

The Grievance committee evaluated the matter by 

checking the related documents in the bid. However this 

item at TE 09 failed to attain qualifying marks. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, it is 

unanimously decided to uphold the decision of TEC. 

Hence the grievance is rejected. 
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23 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Getz Pharma  

Diary No. 7501 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E #146 (Terlip Inj.1 mg) 

The item was non responsive due to no theromolog 

sheet, less experience & no past performance. The firm is 

providing thermolog data of the quoted product (Annex 

1), market & institutional experience of the quoted 

product (Annex 2) along with past performance in 

GOVT & semi GOVT institutions (Annex 3 page # 6). 

The same documents are being appended again to this 

letter. The firm is requesting to revisit the assessment of 

product. 

 

Mr. Shahid Nawaz (Sales Manager) and Mr. Subhan 

Ahmad Khan (Area Manager)                            attended 

the meeting on behalf of M/S GETZ. The representatives 

were asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee checked  the relevant documents ESPECIALY 

THERMOLOG SHEET according to evaluation criteria to 

take final decision. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 146 as RESPONSIVE 

Hence the grievance is accepted. 

24 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Getz Pharma  

Diary No. 7502 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E #190 (Tab Leflox 500 mg) 

The item was non responsive due to no GMP, less 

experience & no past performance. The firm is providing 

GMP for manufacturer (Annex 1) along with GMP of 

API (Annex 2 ),market & institutional experience of the 

quoted product (Annex 3 page # 2,4) along with past 

performance in GOVT & semi GOVT institutions  

(Annex 4 page # 4). The same documents are being 

appended again to this letter. The firm is requesting to 

revisit the assessment of product. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Shahid Nawaz (Sales Manager) and Mr. Subhan 

Ahmad Khan (Area Manager) attended the meeting on 

behalf of M/S GETZ. The representatives were asked to 

describe the grievance.  The Grievance Committee 

checked the relevant documents according to evaluation 

criteria to take final decision. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 190 as RESPONSIVE 

Hence the grievance is accepted. 
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25 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Wilshire Laboratories (Pakistan) Ltd 

Diary No. 7530  

dated 30.10.21 

T.E #14 (Inf. Linzolid 600mg/300ml), T.E #16 (Inf. 

Moxifloxacin 400 mg/250ml) 

The firm is claiming that the salt Linzolid & 

Moxifloxacin does not import in Pakistan from any FDA 

approved manufacturer. Moreover this product was 

supplied to LGH last year without any objection. The 

firm is requesting to award 10 marks for other source 

(other than FDA approval) for the said items. 

T.E # 14 (Inf. Linzolid 600mg/300ml), T.E # 47 (Inj. 

Ceftriaxon Na 1g), T.E # 152 (Inj. Vancomycine HCL 

1g) 

The firm is claiming that for items T.E # 47 & 152, FDA 

API source & valid documents are already submitted at 

the time of tender submission (submitting again).Marks 

against private experience not awarded for T.E 

#14,47&152 where as they have submitted summary of 

private experience with commercial invoice& purchase 

order of GOVT institutions, showing excess experience, 

quantity. Moreover T.E #14 & 152 were supplied to 

LGH. 

T.E # 63 (Inj. Diclofenac Na 75mg/3ml), T.E # 121( 

Inj. Omeprazole 40 mg) 

The firm is claiming that they have already attached 

above four purchase orders of each item to qualify 10 

marks. Moreover they have supplied injection 

omeprazole 40mg 184000 Nos. to LGH in 2020-21which 

is more than the advertised quantity. The firm is again 

submitting PO’s. The firm is requesting to re-evaluate 

the documents. 

 

 

 

 

 

RESPONSIVE: 225, 238 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 14(no FDA 

approved API + less exp), 16(no FDA 

approved API),  

47(no FDA approved API + less exp), 

63(less P.P), 121(less P.P), 152(no FDA 

approved API + less exp) 

Mr. ShahbaazAkhter(Area Manager)  attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S WILSHIRE. The 

representative was asked to describe the grievance.  The 

Grievance Committee scrutinized the documents in the 

bid according to set criteria to come to conclusion. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 16, 121 ad 152 as RESPONSIVE 

and to UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C for all other 

items.  

 

Hence the grievance is acceptedonly  forTE 16, 121 and 

152and is  rejected for other items. 
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26 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Adcare Pharma  

Diary No. 7548 

dated 30.10.21 

T.E #275 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 275(GMP is 

expired, less financial turnover, less no. 

in export of quoted products and less 

P.P) 

Mr. IrfanMunnawa( Field manager) attended the meeting 

on behalf of M/S ADCAREPHARMA.  The 

representatives were asked to explain the grievance 

regarding TE 275. The matter is evaluated by checking 

criteria along with the bid. It is found that the bid failed to 

qualify the least pass percentage in various parameters. 

Their objection upon required mass of financial capacity 

of the sole distributor (2000M) is not valid at this stage. 

Moreover this criteria is for all and is not only devised for 

them. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C.  

Hence the grievance is rejected. 

27 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Caraway 

Pharmaceuticals  

Diary No.7593 

dated 01.11.21 

T.E #32,44,66,101,149,173,224,225,233,238,251 

Are non-responsive due to missed 

GMP and less past performance and experience. The 

firm is submitting the documents for evaluation and 

requesting for reviewing all these products. 

RESPONSIVE: 

47,65,116,122,183,226,250  

NON-RESPONSIVE: 32(No exp+ No 

P.P),44(No FDA approved API+ No 

exp+ No P.P),66(No GMP+ less exp+ 

less P.P),101(No exp+ No P.P),149(less 

exp + less P.P + reg.& strength wrongly 

mentioned on bid cover 

sheet),173,224(GMP expired + 

No exp +No P.P),225(No exp+No 

P.P),233(No GMP+ less exp+ lessP.P), 

238(No GMP+ less exp + less P.P), 

251(No P.P+ No exp) 

 

Mr KashifRafique (Nationa Sales Manager)meeting on 

behalf of M/S CARAWAYto explain the grievance. The 

Grievance committee evaluated the matter by checking 

the related documents in the bid.  

After due deliberation, the committee declared item at TE 

101, 251 and 238  as RESPONSIVE and decided to 

uphold decision of TEC for other items. 

Hence the grievance is accepted for TE 101, 251 and 238  

and is rejected for other items. 

28 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Asian Continental Pvt LTD 

Diary No.7598 

dated 01.11.21 

T.E #190 (Tab Levofloxacin 500mg) 

The firm is claiming that valid API GMP (validity: till 29 

Nov 2024)is already attached in the bid. The document is 

being submitted again. The firm is requesting to 

reconsider the decision for the product. 

 

RESPONSIVE: 

150,193,195,224,226,243 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 190(API GMP 

expired, exp and P.P missing) 

Mr Jawad Ahmad (Admin Officer) attended the meeting 

on behalf of M/S ASIANCONTINENTALto explain the 

grievance. The Grievance committee evaluated the matter 

by checking the related documents in the bid. However 

this item at TE 190 failed to attain qualifying marks. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, it is 

unanimously decided to uphold the decision of TEC. 

Hence the grievance is rejected. 
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29 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Hiranis Pharmaceuticals Pvt LTD 

Diary No.7602 

dated 01.11.21 

T.E #158, 190, 200,201205,224, 250, 251 and 257 

Are non-responsive due to expired 

GMPof API and less experience. The firm is claiming 

that valid API GMP and purchase orders of all quoted 

items are already attached in bid. The firm is submitting 

all the documents for evaluation and requesting for 

reviewing all these products. 

RESPONSIVE: 293 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 158(GMP 

expired, less exp, nil P.P), 180(GMP 

expired, less exp, nil P.P), 183(GMP 

expired, less exp, nil P.P), 190(GMP 

expired, less exp, nil P.P), 200(GMP 

expired, less exp, nil P.P), 201(less exp, 

nil P.P), 257(less exp, nil P.P), 214(GMP 

expired, less exp, nil P.P), 219(less exp, 

nil P.P), 224(less exp, nil P.P), 226(GMP 

expired, less exp, nil P.P), 250(GMP 

expired, less exp, nil P.P),251(GMP 

expired, less exp, nil P.P) 

Mr.Tanveer Ahmad (Asstt. Sales Manager) attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S HIRANISS. The representative 

was asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee scrutinized the documents in the bid according 

to set criteria to come to conclusion. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

declare item at  TE 205 as RESPONSIVE and to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C for all other items.  

 

Hence the grievance is acceptedonly  forTE 205and is  

rejected for other items. 

30 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Pharmasol Pvt LTD 

Diary No.7614 

dated 01.11.21 

T.E #51 

 

All are Non-Responsive 14(no exp, no 

P.P), 51(less financial capacity), 87(no 

GMP, no exp, no P.P), 107(less financial 

capacity, less exp, less P.P), 109(less 

financial capacity, less exp, less P.P), 

268(less financial capacity, less exp, less 

P.P, no GMP), 110(less financial 

capacity, less exp, no P.P), 111(less 

financial capacity, less exp, no P.P), 

142(less financial capacity, less exp, no 

P.P, no GMP), 143(less financial 

capacity, less exp, less P.P, no 

GMP),152(less financial capacity, less 

exp, less P.P, expired GMP), 155(less 

financial capacity, less exp, less P.P, 

expired GMP), 159(less financial 

capacity, less exp, less P.P), 181(less 

financial capacity, less exp, less P.P), 

266(less financial capacity, less P.P). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ms Maliha (Pharmacist) attended the meeting on behalf of  

M/S Pharmasol. She was asked to explain her grievance. 

The committee scrutinized the matter by checking 

documents in bids, previuos reports and it is concluded 

that the item at 51 failed to pass the qualifying criteria.  

After detail discussion and due deliberation, the grievance 

committee unanimously decided to UPHOLD the 

decision of TEC.  

Hence the grievance is rejected. 
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31 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Bosh Pharmaceuticals Pvt LTD 

Diary No.7635 

dated 01.11.21 

T.E #152 (Inj Vancomycin 1g) 

T.E #148 (Tigecycline 50mg) 

The firm stated that Bosh pharmaceutical is among the 

top ten pharmaceutical companies operating in Pakistan 

since 1994. The firm is providing the missed documents. 

That’s why consider their products. 

RESPONSIVE:9,13,15,16,17,23,24,25,

35,44,46,88,98,107,116,121,130,131,142

,143,162,224 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 148(No GD+ No 

GMP+ less Performance)  and  152(No 

experience + No P.P+ No sale summary). 

Mr. Shahid Iqbal (Sales Manager)attended the meeting on 

behalf of M/S BOSCH to explain the grievance. The 

Grievance committee evaluated the matter by checking 

the related documents in the bid.  

After due deliberation, the committee declared item at TE 

152 as responsive but at item TE 148remained NON 

RESPONSIVE.    

Hence the grievance is accepted for TE 152 and is 

rejected for item at TE 148. 

32 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Amaan Pharma Pvt LTD 

Diary No.7641 

dated 01.11.21 

T.E #60 

The firm is providing API source documents. 

T.E #64 

The firm is providing GMP of API source documents. 

T.E #98 

The firm is providing GMP of API source documents. 

T.E #101 

The firm is providing new documents for API source and 

experience of the product. 

T.E #123 

The firm is providing GD for API source. 

T.E #150& 156 

The firm is providing new documents for experience & 

past performance of the product. 

 

The firm is requesting to re-evaluate these submitted 

documents. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 24(experience & 

PP missing), 60 (API expire), 64 (GMP 

of API missing,PP  is missing), 68(GMP 

of API missing,PP  is less), 98(GMP of 

API missing,PP  is less), 101 (API 

missing,PP  is less ,exp missing), 112 

(GDP of API is missing), 123 (GDP of 

API is missing), 149,150,156 

(performance & experience is less and 

PP is missing) 

Mr. Kamran Ali (Manager) attended the meeting on 

behalf of M/S AMAAN PHARMA. The representative 

was asked to describe the grievance.  The Grievance 

Committee evaluated the matter by checking bid with 

given criteria to come to conclusion. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C.  

Hence the grievance is rejected. 
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33 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s Kohinoor Industries 

Diary No.7642 

dated 01.11.21 

T.E #294 (Solution Povidione Iodine 10% 450/500ml) 

&T.E #295 (Surgical scrub Povidione Iodine 7.5% 

450/500ml) 

The firm is claiming that they have supplied these items 

to various teaching hospitals in Punjab & Peshawar. 

Recently they have qualified in PWD population 

program. 

The firm is requesting for re-evaluating their samples 

and bid. 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 294 and 295 

(samples are rejected by end user) 

Mr. Tayyab (Regional Sales Manager) attended the 

meeting on behalf of M/S KOHINOOR Lab The 

representatives were asked to explain the grievance. The 

Committee scrutinized the matter by checking evaluation 

Performa and reason of rejection. It is revealed that TE 

294 and 295 are rejected in sample evaluation and 

performance by the end user. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C.  

Hence the grievance is rejected. 

34 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s MTI Medical Pvt LTD 

Diary No.7768 

dated 02.11.21 

T.E #152 (Inj Vancomycin 1g) 

The firm is claiming that API Source is FDA approved. 

The firm is requesting for re-evaluating the document of 

this item. 

RESPONSIVE: 

21,51,119,148,,46,142,143,237,242,247 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 152(API not 

FDA approved),35(Reg. less than one 

year) 

Mr. Aamir Bashir (Institutional Manger)  accompanied 

with Mr. Khalid Aziz (Sales Manager)             attended 

the meeting on behalf of M/S MTI The representatives 

were asked to explain the grievance regarding decision of 

TEC at TE 152. Thecommittee evaluated their bid, valid 

certifications, advertised specifications and criteria.  

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously declared 

TE 152 VANCOMYCIN 1g/vial as RESPONSIVE. 

Hence the grievance is accepted. 

35 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s MTI Medical Pvt LTD 

Diary No.7769 

dated 02.11.21 

T.E #51 (Inj Colistimethate Sodium 1MIU) 
M/s MTI submitted grievance against M/s Pharmasol and M/s 

Mukhtar Enterprises for T.E #51 (Inj Colistimethate Sodium 

1MIU). 

Firm is claiming that only brand leader and MTI are producing 

this product through lyophilizion process. 

M/s Pharmasol is non responsive due to financial capacity and 

item is out of specs. 

M/s. Mukhtar Enterprises is also non responsive as item is out 

of specs. 

The firm is requesting to let all firms remain non responsive 

for this item. 

RESPONSIVE: 

21,51,119,148,,46,142,143,237,242,247 

NON-RESPONSIVE: 152(API not 

FDA approved),35(Reg. less than one 

year) 

Mr. Aamir Bashir (Institutional Manger)  accompanied 

with Mr. Khalid Aziz (Sales Manager)             attended 

the meeting on behalf of M/S MTI The representatives 

were asked to explain the grievance. Their point is to keep 

other bidders of COLISTINE non-responsive which itself 

a strange claim. The procuring agency is well equipped to 

evaluate and take decision by its own. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

REJECT this grievance. 
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36 

Grievance submitted by  

M/s CCL Pharamaceuticals Pvt LTD 

Diary No.7798 

dated 02.11.21 

Firm has stated that their quoted item T.E #232 (Tab 

Mycolate 500mg) is declared non responsive without 

giving any reason. 

RESPONSIVE: 103,122,216,217  

NON-RESPONSIVE: 232(API 

certification missing+ Biosimilar study 

missing),178 (API GD GMP missing+ 

less experience+ less P.P) 

Mr. Shahid (Distributor) attended the meeting on behalf 

of M/S CCL The representative was asked to explain the 

grievance. The committee scrutinized the reason of 

rejection of TE 232. It is found that this item is not as per 

advertised specifications due to non provision of 

FDA/WHO and Bio equivalence studies. 

After detailed discussion and due deliberation, the 

Grievance Redressal Committee unanimously decided to 

UPHOLD the decision of T.E.C.  

Hence the grievance is rejected. 

 

 

 


